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L O C A LS
Irsel Lewi*, who ha* been In the 

local Safeway atore, ha* accepted a 
Job In the Central Market In Med
ford. Mr. Lewi* ha* been In the 
meat bucine** in Central Point for 
many years

M*adaai<w> Miaakk, Farra. Smith,
Kiibsrn, Co* and Thompson attend
ed the meeting of the W. R. C. in 
Medford thia afternoon.

Mr*. Glpe from Tacoma, Wash . 
was visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. G. G. Dun<-an for a couple of 
days recently. Mr*. Glpe stated she 
and her family are going to more 
to Montana in the near future.

Mrs. M. A Adam* entertained tb> 
Beginner*' da*« and their mother* 
of the Church of Chrl*t with an Eas
ter party at the church Wednesday 
afternoon. About 10 children be
long in this group. All bad an en
joyable time.

Mr*. Guy Tex left Tuesday morn
ing for Portland waere *he will 
undergo a recheck after her opera
tion last year

Owing’s Service station has a very 
pretty flower garden laid out with 
some flower* already in bloom.

Mr. Cash and family are moving 
into a bouse near the Jim Cummings 
home. The house where they lived 
many years will be occupied by the 
owner, George Wright, the house 
where he had been living having 
been sold, forcing him to move.

The district convention of the 
Women's Relief corps »'ill be held

Films developed, printed and an 
enlargement made for only 25c.—- 
Stone's Drug Store, 
at Gold HiU April 29 at lv:30 and 
a covered dish luncheon at noon. 
The Southern Oregon district in
cludes Grants Pass, Gold Hill, Cen
tral Point, Medford and Ashland.

Mrs. Jennie White received word 
from her grandson, Bill Snider, that 
he would be driving up to Central 
Point goon.

Kodak film finished 25c. En
largement free.— Stone's Drug Store

The high school class of the ” 'hite 
church enjoyed a party at the Ed 
ward Jones’ home last Saturday ev 
ening, 18 members being present 
Chinese checker* and other games 
were played during the evening. Re
freshments of Jello, cake, cookies 
and punch were served.

Harold Doerschuck of Klamath 
Fall* visited with Central Point 
friends over the week end.

Mr. Jack Tharp was seen standing 
out in the alley back of Long's 
Second Hand store gazing into tbe 
sky trying to find a hook to hang a 
telephone line on and giving up in 
despair and sweating and— singing 
as he dug a hole In the hard pan 
to place a new pole. Mr. Tharp 
said unless the wire was removed 
from the Copco pole that Copco 
would have to be released from all 
damages that might occur on it 
and seeing there were no fence post* 
near enough or tali enough to reach 
over the top of the Freeman ware
house building he just had to dig 
and sing.

SO WHAT— Everett Faber get- 
I ting cold feet when he talked to the 
Civic Club ladies that had known 
him all his life— guess he thought 
A prophet is not without honor 

save 1n his own country."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Justine 
Muse, a baby daughter weighing 7 
lbs at Klamath Falls. Mr. Muse work 
far the Lost River Dairy and is a 
brother of Mr*. Jack Tharp.

R. H. Moore was able to be down 
town today after being confined to 
his home with rheumatism.

Mesdamcs Jennie White, Tillie 
Maple and Green went to Medford 
on the stage this morning.

Dr. C. W. Lemery of Medford was 
elected president of the Medford Ro
tary club at thetr luncheon meeting 
at the Hotel Medford Tuesday noon. 
He succeeds Mark Goldy a* presi
dent

Mrs. Dorothy Kofelt and Mrs. 
Dorothy Williams and small son. 
Marty of Grants Pass were callers 
at the P. A. Tracy home Wednesday. 
Marly spent the day with his grand
mother while the ladies attended a 
meeting.

Mrs. Grime* called for Mesdames 
Karra, Smith, Dunlap and Terrett 
and took them to the high school 
to bear the Biota glue club concert 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Middleton 
and Theron were callers at the Ed
ward Jones home Wednesday. Mr. 
Middleton was *u town looking after 
business affairs.

Born March 29 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford F. Muse a 8-lb. 2v* oz.
baby daughter Pamela Jeanne at 
Oakland. Calif. Mr. Muse is a 
brother of Mrs. Jack Tharp and is a 
recruiting officer.

Jack Lee, writing his father and 
saying to tell mother that he'll be 
bark sitting on the drain board
sometime in June.

Kenneth Powell left Saturday for |
Klamath Falls for a visit with bis i Art Copiuger returned home to- 
brother John and family and other | <t.y after a ten days visit with his 
friends When he arrived he found | brother Dick and family, 
his brother all ready to come to Can- -  . —. —
trai Point for a visit so he visit«*! LANDMARK GONK
other friends there while John mart*- 1 one of the most familiar sights 
bis trip here along Main street in Medford was

the Big Clock on the corner by the 
old Jackson County Bank Building. 
For some reason not well known the 
clock ha* been taken down and
shipped out of town. We shall miss 
the old chime.

no way of crossing from Cedar 
street to Bush street between the 
old highway and tbe county road on 
the east boundary of the city. Also 
the grading of this street will help 
drain much of the land which is now 
full of pot-hole* in which water 
stand* all winter.

Mr John Ross received the sad 
news of the death Wednesday of his 
sister Addie Phelps In Portland. 
She was 76 year* old and the last 
one of his family left. She was 
raised here and attended school in 
the convent in Jacksonville. More 
detail will be printed next week.

Faber's Men’s Store is putting on 
a rale of Headlight men's wear 
which entitles the buyer many love
ly awards. Call and see the many
items, also the lovely gifts.

City to Sell
Land to School

(Continued from Page One)

FOR APRIL
PERMANENT»

$1.03, *;{ ,-><>, 01.30. 00.50
Machine End Curl* 01.75
Maehinele** End Curl, *2.00
Shampoo A Dry Wave 75c

Ethel’s
Beauty Salon

Phone lit! Central Point

Tbe boy scout» of Central Point 
troop with Scoutmaster Smith and 
three committeemen will attend a 
Joint court of honor tonight at 
Prospect.

Easter basket candy, dye and 
greeting cards.— Stone's Drug Store.

Stanley Jones was seriously ill 
Sunday evening with what seemed 
to be poison from something be bad 
eaten. Dr. Dodson was called. Stan
ley is recovering rapidly and is now- 
able to return to school.

Mr. Trebescb received a telegram Mr. Clarence Dong, received the 
Wednesday containing the sad news ■ sad new* Wednesday of the death
of the death of his sigter Anna at 
Tacoma, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Tre- 
bsch left to attend the funeral Fri
day afternoon.

Archie 
neuritis.

Parker is suffering with

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones and 
Mrs. Clara Farra and Mr. Don Stan
ley and Stanley Jones spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Middleton home In 
Grants Pass. On the return trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Farra 
visited the Primrose Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Throckmorten from 
Eagle Point spent Sunday visiting at
the E E. Scott home.

Kodak film prints 3c each, any 
size up to and including post card 
size.— Stone's Drug Store.

of his neice Mrs. Helen 
pace in San Rosa, Calif.

Acquista-

and so allow the district to go 
ahead with the leveling and draining 
of the ground.

In making the offer to the school 
board the council decided to reserve 
a portion of the east end of the 
property for the purpose of laying 
out a new street between Cedar 
street and Bush street just west of 
the Rostei property. This new 
street wiwli fill a long-felt want on 
account of the fact there has been

Hats, 50c
Dresses, 5c to 25c 

Shoes, 5c to flo< 
Men'* Dress Coats 

23r to 50o 
Men'« Pant*, 23c 

Purses, 35c

LO N G ’S 
2nd Hand Store

i
Mrs. Viola Lampman and sister 

Mrs. DeVlne returned home last 
Thursday after visiting friends and 
relatives in Portland since the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Yost and 
Dickie have moved into town.

The Past Noble Grand club enter
tained with their annual supper 
their husbands and families Tuesday 
evening with a good attendance. All 
report a pleasant evening.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Central Point Lodge 

No. 135 
A. K & A. M 

Stated Meetings 
3rd Wednesdays 

Harold Head, W. M.
J. B Vincent, Secy.

L O. 0. F. 193 
Noble Grand, Theo. A. Glass

Sec. J. E. Vincent 
Meets each Monday evening at Hall 
_______  Visitors Welcome.

Mrs. Sally Musty has been very ill 
at her home. Her daughters are 
caring for her.

You Must See

H E A D L I G H T  O V E R A L S
To Appreciate Their Value

Special Prices
HEADLIGHT Waist Overalls, 11-*>/ Sanforized. Pair 
HEADLIGHT Mb Overall*

SAVE VOI IS TICKETS FOR AWARDS

E. C. Faber

01 .2 »  
... . 01 . » »

:
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Faber9s Market
‘Quality Groceries at A ’

Phone 291

Shortening
GOOD QUALITY

4-lb. Pkg. 33
Evaporated Milk

: a n s

24c
SWIFT'S TALL CANS

1 h* Paiu Noble Grand club sur
prised Mr*. C. M. Merritt with a 
birthday party at her home last Mon
day afternoon. A good attendance 
was out and a nice time enjoyed.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

WANTED— Ambitious students for 
residence and home study conre* 
In business training that turn 
spare time into earning time. 
Medford Business College OWN.

FOR SALK

STILL ON JOB— Serving meal*. 
Meal Ticket 35 60 for 35.00 rash 
Meals served at all hours - - 
Damon Cafe,

SMUDGE with old tires, |300 per 
hundred. See Long's 2nd Hand 
Store or Jceae Richardson.

FOR RENT —  Five-room modern 
house, garage, In good condition, 
partly furnished. Will be vacant 
April 15— Inquire 41 5  Hoardman 
Street, Medford.

Richard Jewett arrived last Fri
day evening to spend the Easter va
cation with his parents. Richard 1* 
attending Willamette University at 
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Glass were 
dinner guest* at the A. W. Walker 
home recently.

The Teachers' Sewing club met 
at the Webb home with Mrs. R. H. 
Gandee co-hostess with Mrs. Robert 
Webb. About ten members were 
present.

It ’s Not What You Earn 
It’s What You Save 

THAT COUNTS

■■
■
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4 for - -

Deviled Meat
REGULAR I-arge 10c Tin*

4 for - 15
DON’T MISS

The Crowd
SATURDAY NIGHT

8 o’clock

H am burger
CAT

19c
ALL GOOD MEAT

2 Lbs.

Picnics
SMOKED SHOULDERS

Pound 17
Bologna

Pound - - 18
Ham

Our Best Quality for Easter

Pound -
OK ORDER

27
A CHICKEN

YOU SAVE ON 
EVERY PURCHASE 

AT SAFEWAY

RAISE YOUR LIVING 
STANDARD. LOWER 

YOUR COST OF" LIVING 
THE SAFEWAY

OUR LOCAL STORE FEATURES  
Consistently Every day low prices!

liny jour FYult Jar* nn«l 
1er Bo\ early at

LONG’S 
2nd Hand Store

Alno
Tent. Window-*, Cottage Organ 
in good condition. Suitable 
for »mall Sunday Hrhnol

LICENSED PLU M BER
Repair Shop—Acetylene Welding 

General Hardware
Commercial and Domestic 

Refrigerator Service

Central Point Hardware

A CLEAN CAR
W ITH  EVER Y GREASE JOB

We will clean the upholstering 

of your car with

ELECTROLUX
The modern tacuuni rleaner

Don Patterson
General Petroleum Products

Easter Greetings
“ Say it with Lilies”

Choice selection of Easter Lilies, 
Hydrangea, Etc.

Beautiful Cut Flowers

Judge’s Medford Greenhouse
3005 FI. Main. I‘bone ;|7«

No store ia t<*wn. t.rorn Saving stamps

This is Clean-up W eek
Why not paint up as well as clean up

TAINT*—OILS— BRUSHES 
l..\\\ \ MOWERS. GARDEN HOOF: A TOOLS 

Everything to beautify the home.

A L E X  A  N D E R
H AR D W AR E & IMPLEMENT CO.

Prepare Your Car 
For Summer

Now, before summer travel, is the time 
to check the performance and economy of 
your car.

W e will make this check with a scientific 
analysis and adjustment that restores peak 
performance—and at minimum cost to you.

Look what is done!—A  complete check 
and adjustment of generator, spark plugs, 
distributor points, distributor, timing, coil, 
condenser, battery, starting motor and car
buretor.

ASSOCIATED SERVICE
L. C. GRIMES

Use Firestone Champion Tires
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